Self-Service Multi-Deck

Upright refrigerated air screen merchandiser for beverage, dairy, deli and produce.
Available Options

- 35” D with (4) rows each of 18” shelves.
- Black painted metal base trim.
- 24” D with (4) rows each of 12” shelves.
- Interior and exterior stainless steel finish.
- Undershelf lighting (includes 2nd row top light).
- Cart bumper.
- Clearvoyant LED undershelf lights.
- Solid interior painted, solid interior mirror polish stainless steel, thermal glass divider or glass ends.
- Remote glycol or CO₂ refrigeration packages.

Base Model Features

- Sled runner base construction.
- Standard 82”H and 30”D.
- Standard 6-5/16”H base.
- Painted metal exterior.
- Solid cornice painted metal to match exterior.
- Stainless steel exterior trim.
- Stainless steel front, rear, and side toekick.
- Outside back unfinished/galvanize.
- 3-1/2” tall dieboard plex.
- Black painted metal interior.
- Interior trim to match interior.
- (4) rows each 16” adjustable angle, painted metal shelving price tag molding with 3” polycarbonate product stop.
- Clearvoyant® LED cornice light.
- Front electrical raceway.
- Energy efficient fans.
- Solar digital thermometer.
- Remote DX refrigeration package.